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appointing foreign ministers i . TIES. SGRGFUUAt

Announcement.
I hereby declare myself a candi-

date for the office of Superior
Court Clerk of Burke county.

Soi.ox s. Pi:ti:i:ox.

i)i.Mi()f!uuTic State Ex. Com. i
jiiiU'igh, Is. C, Sept, 22, 1880. J I tu not Krlieve t!ut '

Ajir S.iraniri!U
kn ten equal a a caro
ur S. 11a- -

m r. It 1 I'lravint

diu-t- - n tnoro inn.Humors,
ticst ti-tn- thr.u luir

several months in each year, and
the school sessions yearly increas-
ing in length, with'graded schools
and normal schools in which our
teachers are better prepared for.
their duties, at our principal cen-
tres of population every dollar of
our half a million raised for school
puposes legitimately applied.

We found our unfinished rail
roads, notwithstanding the millions
of bonds issued professedly to
build them,' making no progress,
their ties rotting and their iron
rusting. These roads are now, some
of them, finished and the others
rapidly approaching completion,
while 'new lines and branches have
been begun and finished since the
new era drawned in 1871. "Our

ir..Iii iat I cvrr it.-tl- .

Announcement.
At the solicitation of manveiti-y.ens- ,

I hereby announce myself an
Independent Candidate to repre-
sent Burke county iii the Lower
II use of the next General Assem-
bly of North Carolina.

Ve i y i espeet fu'iy,
.J';s:in B. IiVntki:.

11. J Lasix .. i oI lli

lrom Southern States he has put
an end ..to sectionalism, we hope,
forever. The bloody shirt can
never be raised as a rallying ban-
ner again. -

Some, conceding that the pres-
ent Congress, of which only the
lower house is democratic, has un-
der democratic influence done
much for the benefit of the country

for example, passing laws where-
by over .30,000,000 acres of land
granted to railroad companies n
condition am: unearned by them,
Mere declared forfeited ami there
,by saved for actual settlers; cer-
tain bills ibi the protection nf "la-

bor, etc., yet complain that the

Professor T.Iciulenhall 'on Wijr-jriu- s
An Kxenrsion for the ben-

efit oi" Chat-lesion- .
.

Washington, Sept. 2o. Pro-
fessor Mendenhall, of the weather
bureau, says there may probably
not be'another severe earthquake
in Charleston, for centuries. That
there continues to be a rumbling in
the eaith, he says, is a favorable
sign. It shows that the earth i

acquiring .stability gradually, and
i here is not apt to be another vio
lent shock. It seems likely from
their investigations that the centre
of disturbance was deep seated ami
that the shock was not volcanic.
There was no heat attending it.
The professor 'thinks it criminal for
Wiggins to frighten nervous peo

I hiva wctl Ajtr't
rvir.virilla, in tny
fA-JuJ- fran 1 kuovr, if it i
Hkc-- a f.i!h;aly it will
tlmrouhlv cradicau .

t!.s Ui-aM-

Erysipelas,
"lie! leaao. s ate not ill. i, y. tI- - 2

Auotlicr campaign is upon its,
ir.nl it becomes the duty of
'i,is committee to address a few
vonU of counsel to those who- - are
to carry the banners and fiht the
bnii'.eot' democracy in this State.

We have now so long been ac
customed to the blessings of good
g overnment, under democratic rule,
fu North Carolina, that we may be
in danger of forgetting the horrors
from which we emerged when our
party, by a grand uprising of uiir
best' people, obtained control of
the legislative branch of the State

hi'teen years ago. To
tho-;- e who are old euought to re-

member the reckless extravagance,
the unblushing corruption, the de-

ficit lawlessness of tlie negro and
carpet-bay- ; sway, which all but
ended in war -- and bloodshed, it
,ceras like a hideous dream-- , and
in the enjoyment of the .peaceful

mil in tin '1 il Hfi .! H ui t

..i.. - .... .7 r i W.K.KowW.M.D.,: n
it was

wjiai, ;nj amaci've. iriresiiL Jia
is her beautiful - hair. Ouco

milage of roads has been nearly democrats have not nbolished the
ihin, riyish aitd fadirg.
bottle: "f Parlor's Hair
wrought the iransf.oni iikm.

A few

1 1 Willdoubled and the public debt not internal revenue svslem :uh1 re Canker, and
do intic! fr M1V''MV.increased. e have built two

new asylums for the insane, of
large dimensions; and thepeniteu .') dozen Win. Man's Axevjut

arrived at the Hardware Store, at
7." cents each.

duced the terilf to a revenue basis,
with only incidental protection to
our industries. .To them we reply,
that the only hope to do these
tilings is in the democratic party,
and not in that party which is .re-
sponsible for the system and inau-
gurated these high protective tar-
iffs; and that our Congressmen

nary, ot suioeient size and strength
to safely keep all the convicts like-
ly to be sentenced to it is Hearing
yompletion. And all this without Catarrh,

i"toan increase ot our taxes, and

ple by his predictions, ami that he
ought to be suppressed. He says
furl her, that if northern men ol
wealth would purchase property in
Charleston and enter upon the con-
struction of modern substantial
buildings tlioy would, in Ids opin-
ion, not only make a paying invest-
ment, but at the s;yne time, do a
work of most elective benevolence.

The Atlantic ('oast Line will run
an excursion train from here to
Charleston October lid, returning
Oetoher 4th, the proceeds to be giv

future, thev mightbrighter pay as we go" has been our motto
jSo new bonds have been issued, lrom t ins btate, at least, have done

drrt n;;.o, ii-u-

l.r forty ycam Ilvc miU'crril with
Erysij-v!$- . I l.avo
triii; v.irio;n resnctliea
for my nttr!aiut. Iut
found u ri-- h f until
I chuu'iH-et- l m:n
ATer'i S.rajiaraiA.
A ftcr taking ten bot-
tle i llii-- i medicine I
am i o:nilc: ly cured.

M. Ij. Auiti bury,
KiH-kHr- Me.

I havfl sa.T roJ, for
year. Iroru C'atarrii,
whii-l- i was t torero
that il deMny-- l niy
ai.:tits and weak-cni--d

my ytia.AfUT trying other
rem?'di, u'ithout rein-

-1, I kcw to tak
Aycr's .Sar.ipirilU.
and. in a itv mootlt.
wascniTcd. Susan L.
Ciwk, iyj Allviiiy u,
IkxMun. ia.s.

Ayer' Saraparil!a
i hu parlor to .inr1Uh purititr that I
ever tr:i. I hare
taken it for Scrofula,
i'aiikcr, aud Salu
Itbeum. Hn.1 received
much WniU from It.
It it nix, fur
& w-a- k Ktoinach.
Millie J.n' 1'rirco, 8.
Bradford, Mau.

deficit made for these . their dutv in trvhii' to abolish thenor any
C" -

one
.

and ameliorate the other, and

c c i: i: s
'DYSPEPSIA, i:iD:GEST'.ONf

WEAKNCSSCHtLLS AND FEVERS,
MALAF.tA, LIVER CCWPLAINT, f

KIDNEY TP.0U2LES,
NEURALGIA .AMD r.iiEUMATlSM. '

TT is IcvScovat- - T g'.vea NEW
1 1ir.g ad Dc A, LIFE to then to the Charleston benefit fund. I

: to put away the memory for
ir all forever. But as 'history is
ever repeating itself, it is well "to
he reminded of the past and that
ti e people who did these things
oiu-- will, if opport unity is offered,
do the like again. Undoubtedly
the democratic party is still 'the
party of virtue and intelligence in
this State, and so long as the ig-

norant blacks continue to stand "to-

gether in a solid phalanx on' one
side, the intelligent white men of
Xovth Carolina are compelled bv

Can be
cured by

purifying
the blood
with

Tru- - nr!;i 1Yittii viminl ti-- v-i- lr ' liehtfcl to V, whole SYSTEMiKs'tiby Strerztbcriai

great woiivs. boon they. wilt, all
be oft-han- d, and our State taxes
may be still further reduced, or, if
the people prefer it the excess
maybe applied in the still better
education of our children.

It has been and continues to be
the policy of the democratic party
to use the labor of the convicts to
the penitentiary in work on rail-
roads and draining the swamp

....v, . . ........ ..... ....i'V- - -- ndef rrratci-.- :

ten dollars. Pullman cars will be a Medicine ir i . ' ? the Musciet. 'fcn.
weak and Ai:ri tKiV"' 2 ir--S th NfcKVES,

I- - i."--- 8 ted corr.pletclyDUWcr.ca a& U.
dren.

attached to the train so as to give
sleeping accommodations to those
desirmir them.

it r.ecomes us to see that good
democrats are. again sent to Con-
gress, with renewed instructions to
exert all their influence toward the
attainment of these desired ends.

In our address two years ago we
assured the public that the so-ca- ll

ed liberal party existed but in
name. Even the name is now a
thing of the past. That device to
divide and weaken our party hav-
ing failed, our adversaries are try-
ing another plan t distract and
minus. Not daring to oppose us
in many sections with ..republican
candidates or those once called

" The Baleigh correspondent of
the Buhmoiid Dispatch says: The
following shows how loose aie the
bonds which hold some Democrats
to their party and how quick these
maleeontents are to seiv' a pretext

v . . h . - Z " - -
Decl:, Volina.'OWTA1K3 V : V-- J A 3c no hurtful V! f, . fl x by letdiQC

laiv. is "belonging to tin State lor
the durpose of bringing them into
market, and to avoid employing it
in competition with the honest la-

bor of the country... There seems
to be a growing disposition to have
convict, labor employed in part on
the public highways, so far as it
can be done consistently with the

for the failure tor
Minerals, is ceri- - ? .

posed of carefvi;: f V VV r.ow to treat dis-selcct- ed

VezcU.- - lV ttses at HOME,
blc Medicines, R W ) mailed, toectber
corabiticd ski.l- - i with a set of band- -

liberals, thev and our themselves to
It is publishranks pro

every consideration of prudence,
and in sheer self-defenc- e, to stand
together on the other. They must
see fro it that they who pay the
taxes shall have the controlling
voice in directing .how these taxes
are expended. No fair minded
man anywhere can find fault for
this. We do not contend that we
have made no mistakes in the de:
cade and a half ; during which we
huve hnd control of legislation in

let nominations.fessed democrats, ambition; selfish fully, making a aome cards by new
men who, for some reason, couid

Ayer's Ssrsaparilla,
rrpurd by Dr. J. C. Aycr k C. LoU, Uw.

Price SI ; sis botUea, 93. '

EAGLE HOTEL.
I tike pleasure 'n announcing to

my friend s and the public, that I am
prepared to accommodate the tra- -
t'liifr I. Ill lw- - fv Iu111.11 id fitfivil 1111

not secure nomination from demo- -requirements of the constitution
, sjnd these thevthat our penal institutions must be era tie convention

made as". nearly self-supporting as persuade run

Sale and Fleaaast Mciiotypc process.
Remedy. on receipt of 10 C

For ml. by 1 Trwrt1 " flrnrr. MJlMtaWMUn in p VDI.IN tOK.il IL, aitt (t.OO, a IbU was
kultl will iim arut, u. 1.

ri.r.MLD oslt bt
Volina Drug and Chemical Company,

BlXTUUUZ, BO, Cl.i

ed over the signature of W. (1.
Uland and circulated in Durham
county : "The dissatisfied Demo-
crats of Chatham will hold a con
vention October otli . for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for.
the Legislature. I hope all who

a. 11 A A 1 A.

as independent
IT democrats. Well they know that

if such men are successful, they
must of necessity ce;ise to belong
to the party whose rules they have

possioie.
The administration of the execn

tive department of the State gov-
ernment since the inauguration of
a democratic governor in 1877, 'has

. D. ur.L'iyi. & oils with aneye tocoiiveiih-uwamUoiii- j

fort. My talde shall contain theignored and whose organization
are opposed 10 rne present ricKei
will attend." Now, is that Democ-
racy! Are these, the men who,
two years ago, so gloried in Scale's
grand victory? This matter ought

been all that could reasonably be they have attempted to destroy.

the State, but we do insist that
oar mistakes have been few and
comparatively unimportant, and
that results on the whole have
been such as to command the ap
iiioval of all fairminded men. Our
Slate, in spite of poverty from
which she has not yet recovered,
has become respected abroad,
v.iiilc at home peace, contentment

expected. Vance, Jarvis, Scales, and would ultimately join those to Furniture of All Kinus.whom they owe their election.1nable, wise and progressive so far to be handled without gloves. In- -

best the market affords. Clean' leds
and polite servant. .My liotive in
located fifty yards IVtHtt liie deMt of
the V. X. a II. It. Meals served at
all hours for the convenience of rail-
road passengers. Give me a call

lesetftdlvt
UOIiT. PO JKKLL.

lrtlnetor.

as progress is consistent with true
conservatism have done or omit-
ted little for party friends to criti-
cise or political enemies to com-

plain of. : They have executed the
laws faithfully and fairly, and with

Iveep constantly 011 band Bureaux,
Louges, l.edsteads, Chairs, fall

Miits, Toilet Cases, Brack-
ets, hand Oil Paint

Uidmd comparative prosperity

depcudeutism is one thing to be
feared. The Democrats are
putting their matters in shape, and
next week will open a vigorous
campaign all along the line. Their
best speakers will go "here ami
there thoroughly covering the

open enemy is much to be prefer-
red to a faithless friend ; and true
democrats will see that such inde-
pendents are repudiated and

routed,
i Iri 1881 wo carried our State
; ticket by about 20,000 majority,
and a legislature over two-third- s

happiuess nearly everywhere pre
vail. We found the public treasu

G L A Y :i. E L LA.justice to all classes and colors.
As much may be said of the ad-

ministration of justice and ex

ings, in guilt j -
frames, pe r f o rated

Chair Seats for repairing "
cha irs, good style Bed Springs,

Baby Cribs, Kxtension auvl Com

State. Captain Octavius Coke,
democratic was returned, while we

pounding'; the laws by our demo- - sent democratic Congressmen --horn who, by the way, is a native of Vir-
ginia, and was Governor Scale's
rival for the nomination two years

A a! A A.

mon Tables.
A full assortment of iTcmbstones, ftlonumsnts

era-ti- judges. Their delicate du- - : eight out of our nine districts. This
ties have been faithfully executed was done by organization and hard
and their great and increasing la- - work. Let us now see to it that
bors " conscientiously performed. '. bar orgaiuzjtion.i&.preserved .and

ago, Win go 10 rne western put 01
tile State. Xow that Linney has
withdrawn, Cowles has a clear
sweep in the Eighth district, though COFF INS

ry empty and our credit bankrupt.
We found that the irresponsible,
strangers and our late slaves, who
with a few corrupt or ambitious na-

tive whites, had assumed control
of our finance?, had in three years
run up, in the name of the State,
;m immense fraudulent debt to pay
the interest on which they levied
enormous taxes from an impover-
ished people; "while they were ut-ted- y

regardless of the accumulat-
ing interest of our honest "debt.
We at once declared the fraudulent

k-l)t-, 810,000,000 of bonds issued
without consideration to those

ani la tact

MARBLE VORX OF ALL KIHDS.We have heard of no suggestion ot let us aganr go to work... .It is now
less than six weeks to the day of sonic pvrsons claim that Tyre York

fti.i fi.il.l i llllil
.... "... r'

election, and to nnke signal victo-
ry, at all points, certain, much" re-

mains to be done. Every good
citizen owes it to patriotism to

unfaithfulness and ot no suspicion
of corruption with respect to any
of them. We therefore confident-
ly commend the judicial ticket pre-
sented by our late convention-Sm- ith,

Ashe and Merrimon for the

kept (except mctalie) and they will
be furnished on VI to VS hours 110

tice.
We will da repairing on furni-

ture at short notice and at rcaiwia.-l-.l- e

rates.
When in ured of any article in

The" latter lias aceepieu tnc nomi-
nation for t lie Legislature.

The .Sa Test and Xlest .andintelligentlyvote, and vote
suoreme court ; and Connor, Ularic, ; right, lie sliould lntorm him.-e- ii In October, I tSo, I eonlraeud that

1 1 our line, don t tail t give us a call.lioykin. Montgomery, Graves, ; and nis neiglioors on the puonc is- - dreadful ditsea.se, blootl poison
Avery and James II. 3.Ierrimoii sues beforehand, and wlien the (lay
( the last the onl v one who has not of election comes he should give, it,

went under treatinenl of .1 physician
at once. At the end f liie lbl
month I b- - eame alarm- - d a. the pro-
gress of the disease iu my ylen ,

CALLc-
- h!ri . Vx P-s- t O.oe before r'Tl

All Work soil bj' tin Urvt-clAxs- -.

An;rii ir. i J. A. .KVyWKLL. AsTU

' Statcsvillc Collore,
; STAT ICS VI Llil ), N. Vj,

Full COrp of AIU.KTr.ACilKU. HXKCtJ- -

J matc, nor.i; c:omn:T3 :uid 3ou.ru- -
I ATI: C!URGK.

special lessons in cookix; and
1:01s nuEKCiNO without etia expense.

' Sfciid for c:italo-ie- . ...
j miss k.vx'xib KVKinrr,

June 24, laSU. '. l'tioci al.

heretolore served asjuuge and 11 is ;orat least a pare 01 u, to nis c'un- -

try. If he fails in this and bad CO

Very respectfully,

P. B. BREWTDN h,

MOlK'i ANTON, N. C.
men are elected or bad laws made und nbandoued the doctor. A friend

whose property was to be made to
pay them, as binding neither ;iu

nor in conscience, and wiped
out the whole of it. Then, in view
of the fact that the honest debt
had grown too large for t!.ie people
to pay it all, we proceeded to make
terms with the State'3 creditors
and effect a settlement which was
mutually satisfactory. By the act
of 1S71) our unsecured debt of $12,-t)27,Oi- 5,

bearing G per cent .iiter-'st- ,

will have been reduced to $3,- -

tuld me of S S. S. and its wonderful

high character and ability are uni-
versally conceded) to the support
of the law loving voteis of the
State; and all such are urged to. go
to the polls and give them deserved-endorsement-

Tt is submitted with . all coun

eifeets. 1 gave it a trial 2!id began
to im.orove with the tirst bottle. 1

he has no right to complain.-- " lie
has neglected to do his duty.

So, with organized work, we will
again succeed. Let the 'township
committees see that, every demo- -

h linn?
have taken ten - bottles, and am to-

day a welt man. To all who are in
need of a" blood puriner I will say, by j

all means trv Svifi's' S.eciiie. It isi COOS, -

bonrinir 54 ner cent ; aud
the debt of 82,705,000, for which Ts u V Jll b!the State's stock in the sorth Car

deuce that President Cleveland, crat, and every one xr ho can be
has redeemed his promise made on i persuaded to vote the democratic
his nomination and at : his imuigu-- '. ticket, is - properly registered- and
ration, to conduct tlie government ' has the opiortunity to get to the
of the United States on business polls and vote. Let these eommit-principle- s.

He has uever forgotten-- ' tees report frequently ami regular-tha- t

"public om'ce is a public ; ly to Xhe county committees ami
trust,'? to use his own maxini and ; let tSie county committees report to
that one who is entrusted with the this committee. Then, on election
condnct of a great government, i day, let every democrat do his duty,

.Arthur 75vans,
r.tet-or.u-- e

olina railroad company was liable
to be sold by decree in the Federal

- .
the safest ami best of tlsfinali.

K. B. Black,
93 S. l llh, Newark, N. J.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases mailed free.
TiiK Swirr Ser.cirio Co., Drawer

3, Atlanta, tla. 157 V. 23d t., N. Y.

When sjinpioms of malmia

AM)'
court, lias nearly all been extend

!d ttm.V'ji n,'ed for forty years, and the State's Iimo it t!Al"l Wt.i V

control ot our most valuable ran
road property secured to herindeft

I-Iertti- ng Stoves
of the veiy best variety, tha 8.nn
having been on trral IS ye. us anl
prove 1 satisfactory. l!so a variety
of home-mad- e ami Northern

TINWARE

should employ t least that meas-- .

lire ot. watchfulness, - prudence,
economy", and faithfulness, iir the
discharge of his duties that is ex- - j

nee fed of one who. has the direc

and the State will be safe in; dem-
ocratic hands for two years longer,
and we will be assured of good,
conservative government for that
period, at least.

1. H. Battle, Chairman.

iiitely. The dividends annually
paid on her shares of stock are

'ore than sufficient to nieet the' iu--tere- .st

on this extended debt. And

la Xht lAjtHAVIN"Oi'5y?''a"rjirrirri-- n
K;.ro au-- 1 An-.r-l- .

I :'.M rrpyrM lo r -'- .r U M.'! v?aUU,
cl xV5. :v.eVr, ic. AU v.cri; urautranL

pear in jiy form, take Ayer's Ague
Cure at once, to prevent ihe develop-
ment of the disease, and continue
until health is restored, as it surely
will he by the use of this itrncdy. A
eure is waivaidcd in every iniiance.

tion and control of the affairs of an GILMER HIGH -- SCHOOLC. Bkckwitji, Secretay.,ordinary , person or.: .corporation.
Whether it suited political friend always on hand.

I keep the HonchoM Sewing Ma- -
rtt. Via Iia has executed the laws as ! One of the' niol successful books THOUSANDS OF CHILD KEN.W " " . , .

i This School is piiucipdlr TaplC'lchine, Buckrye lores 1 uuiphe found them in the statute oook, i tiiai, VtiS been ' so Id in tho bwuth for
. .i .t rt ! 1 i . 1 r-- is. 1

J

V

J

A

Hoofing an I yulterin ami ail j to j;ive yonni; imn Mh'riu:.di. pre- -years is. lion, iviexauocr u. itpuens111 il 11111111101' LO CUiiuiiauu
.ii himii ior or.i:tsiuk nds id repairing Jonc in tny line."llhtory of the Uiiitl'd State?," withof the lawvlnuiug. ol anplause

so fair has the credit of North Car-
olina grown under the care of her
loyal democratic sons that 4 .per
cent bonds are worth : par in the
markets of the world, and her Oper
cents are bringing a premium of
more than 25 cents onl the dollar.
What other Southern State can
boast as much ! " "

We found that during the three
years of republican rule they had
handled and wasted upwards of a
million dollars belonging to the
uihic-iitiona- fund, and had paid

For further part iciip! au aiijendixbvr Jirlt. .A. jrnek,

he under the aire of tive year. Why t
Phy&ieians - attribute it 10 v irions
causes, sml have a vocabulary of iu"
f;witik- - (lieases too rnnn:-ro-u Uuneie
tion. Worms! Worm-- ! Shrint-r'.- s

Iiulian Vermifuge will kiJl them Vnd
i ttoro live ehnd.

His courage,. .industry,parties Thtt a;im,r a i; ttaiHifnlness and caoacity for labor Seerelnrv of . the" Viririnia' Historical ine!j'f
Morautuu. N. C.

1 also keepVn hrUnl a full liny of

but Asa rm wsb
llaron, Lard, Syruj 6'cffec, Sugar.
Canned Cooil, Confeti')ii, which I

will pell cheap for cah or j;oo'.l couc- -

I'cll term epetm itnI .v.
have been beyond all praise, iil- - i Society; B. V. Johnson & Co., of
lions of money have already been ; Bich:uonJ, --Vh., have marie quite a
saved by reforms instituteil under j.'it;' mid their tgei;ts too htve en-ni- c.

.wiminifi-.itio- n and the- - dejiart- - ;OVpI ji Vionmirid harvest selliujf thia on I ir !nir ill'llt II1MIIVill 1 1 1 I35- -1110 uiii" - ' 1 U I u sv vri i nn.valuable vovk.ments at Washington nave oeen ,

" n-- ci wVia rA nufTfvrnis' from' the errors and
1 -

.iiwT.iri hein- - oarified of muca iry proilucc. , , -
l)oi.t f:ul to give ine a call. nl(lCT

for ca' 1 ft r ! . Tj
I'ss than forty tlw)iuand sox, teach-- ,

the children of the Btate.'
s

Are KY larre USSOliraent of Ti llAVnre, I indiscretions of youth, nervous xreakness. early
v ... . . f ,. i.f mnw? 't will urn l n. reclu i

1
tenness and corruption which 11 ad
Hccumulated under'republican

Bv his recognition
"Hvenow. fullv established, a sys
t(--

n of public 'schools nearly equal
l r M-- 'i ijj t .r.ia cia; sniU nnfnnR'.ly. fx'aJ !ria-i-o.tt.-- l ratal v.

. a. n r.wjnun.

ana 'the best Oook am "- -
Stoves to be founa in this marKet, wm,7 was aisoovcrwi by a missionary in souei
constantly tO be founJ at; A. P. America. Senl"a Eolf-addmw- ;! nvoloj-- to tho

Chaudlers. V- - litv.Joszra T. Xsaaar. statkn D, 2'e Tor City.

Very resp ctfully,

A. P. CHANDLER.I of the South as an integral part ofto me nest-- , in tn oneranon. scuooi
houses in every hamlet open for the country, with equal rights, by

i
V


